
- .Large Fat Norfolk.
Oysters daily. Leave
your orders for
Thanksgiving Day.
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To Parents and Children
A .mm ajii articles, inciuaing rul-

ers, pencil sharpeners, etc.,
ust-c- i in the graded schools
are kept by

. s'i ' ..
'
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' .
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Y SAHSBDRIAH KILLED, ffl RECEIVER'S HAHDS. AT SODTHERII SHOPS. TWO SPEtifAUERIONS THE GLASS B10WEES HEEE. LIVES LOST AT SEA AGAinST GRAFTERS. HEW GAIIG OF TflUGD.
v A Beautifal Array of Specimens on

JIHHY KAFFIZ BIT BY A TRAII SALISBURY ICE AND FUEL CO. SEVERAL BECEHT APPOINTMENTS. DELIVERED YESTERDAY. Exhibit Today. ' BIG SNOW STORM IN LONDON. iEE PASIC-STEICK- ES TO-DA- Y.

ANOTHER CARNIVAL OF CEIIIE.

Howell's famous gla&s blowersDr. Lyerly to the Juniors. Jtev. G. H.
The 'President Compliments Eristovz

Upon Thoroughness of Report.
The Movements and Doings of Em Communication With Germany is CuWas Formerly a Barber in Jackson's

Shop Here.

; 4fi;z, formerly a barber
.Jackson's shop here, was killed

Career of 2oy Bandits Causes Another

Series of Holdups

Chicago, Nov. 30. The police
and public here have been startled
by a new series of holdups by
thug inspired by the carnival of
crime laid at the door of boy ban-

dits. Tho citv is beinc Rnarrhpfl

v . .v.bV a Southern train in Danville
- yest ei dfty. Kafitzia best remem

bei ei here as a cornetist in the
Salisbury band and his talent
would have commanded a situation

- . .1at an v time. Before coming to
Salisbury he had been connected
with several circus bands.

A Dinville special to the Char
lotte Observer says of his death:

Henry Kafits, a Swedish barber,
was killed bv an engine in the
yard of the Southern Railway, at to a considerable extent in the Washington divieion, with ; head-thi- s

place, this afternoon. Tne business and on aciduntof unto- - quarters at Alexandera, Va. ; "Mr.
man had been drinking heavily, ward circumstancef was a heavy jt Sumner has been appointed

Crowell Preaches to Eoyal Arcanum

At 3 o'clock yesteruny afferncon
at the tabernacle 11. v. D;. ,L M.

L. . Lyerly, of Crescent, pneached
a special seraKa to the three Jr.
O U. A. M. councils of Salisbury
The nationnl coiitcUor set this day
apart as one of of special Thanks-

giving and direc-e- that a sermoD
be delivered wherever a Junior
council existed.

The Juaiors marched from their
council rooms in bodies and a large
crowd greeted Dr. Lyerly as be
announced his text. Tne sermon
was one of strength and power and
held the undivided attention of the
audience.

At 7 o'clock last evening Rev.
George H. Crowell, of Hight Point
preached tSe annual sermon to the
Salisbury Council Royal Arcanum.
Toe council' marcaed in a body to
the First Presbyterian church, the
main auditorium of which was
filled. Mr. CrowelTa sermon was
characteriiticcf this eloquent di-

vine " and ranked easily with the
est ever preached oa a similar

occasion here..

IR3. EHMA SOT T BEAD:

Operated Upon lor Sidney Ailment,
"

. Died Suddenly Sunday.

Mrs. Emma Motr, of Statesvil'e,
died here Sunday at 12 oiock at

ho Whitehead Stokes panitorinm,
wh re he h-n- i ba-- for a wk for

ut for a kidney troub'e.
An operHt oo was 7erfornifd upon
Mf'.s. Mott Thur-d- iy acd her con- -

I k v rariy recovery.

ins1, h'jfevt r, Hui dttb f"!i iwed.
Tun dt ceased va- - u',u 40 year's

4

.!j and tfkH urn of States-villv's- l An important feature of the
Simveile of Shakes-n.sin-- joaeni The re- -; production

imm rtal tragedy of lovewere tketi lobar tome 'ast Pore's

Mr. Hayden Clement Appointed Re- -

ceiver by Judge Allen Today.

The Salisbury Icf and Fuel Co

has gone into the hands of are -

ceiver, the order be ng made today

- by Judge Allen.
The receivership was asked for

.1 1 1 "W - Joy ine Asnevuie ice and Coal Co..
and Hayden; Clemint, E q , was

j :appointed receiver
Mr. J. M. Guile the manager,

has gone to Mobile, Alabama.
In justice to Mr. Guile, it may

be stated that no odium attaches to
his early departure.! He was finan- -

cially interested, we are advised,

loser. l t

Mr. Clement will adjust the
. ... i ...

affairs ol the company at tne eari- -

iest possible moment

KB. ALLISON'S CONDITION.

Hii Injured Hand Gives Him Addi

tional Trouble. .

Mr. Edgar Allisbn, of States- -
1 yiiieV was operated upon at the
Central hotel yesterday and the
index finger on his eft hand was
amputated and un ess such lm
provement as is hoped for follows
the left arm will be taken off.

About a year ago Mr. Allieon,
who was firing on the Western
road, was hit by a mail arm along
the road and his lief t arm was
badly injured. Since then he has
had considerable trouble with his
hand and yesterday j it was Been
that gangreen had set in and the
operation following Was absolutely
noMuiira II

J f- -
: -

Mr. Allison is a so&fef Capt. T.
J. Allison, of Statesville, and has
baeu reading medicihofor the past
year.

FOOTBALL TO-DA- Y. a

Livingstone and Bennett Colleges are
Playing Sail oday.

The Bennett Co ege football
team, colored, from Greensboro,
arrived in Salisbury this morning
and is this afternoon playing the

team, at the
hands of which it suffered defeat
last wwi. !

he championship arhong the col- -

ored teams of North Carolina. ic
1

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

The Odd Fellows Adopt a Resolution

of Respect to Deceased K ember.

Whereas, It has; p'ea3ed Al
mighty God in His wie proyidence
to remove from our miiist our be- -
oved brother A G Clapp, and in
he death of Brother Clapp Beu'ah

Lodge No. 226. L O. O. F., loses
worthy member, and while we

can not now realize why it was
best to" remove oar brother so sud
denly, yet we bow in humble sub--

: n u i ill ' u: I
UUB1UU IU IUD TTllli VJA T UfJ I

"doeth all things Well," therefore .
, . , , j ,

UX3 lb lOBUllOU i

lit. That in the death of Bro.
Clapp we lose a worthy compan
ion; one who practiced the beauti
fal motto of our order, 'Frind
ship, Love and Trnth," in every
act. word and deedJ

2nd. That we extend to the fam
ily of our deceased brother our
heartfelt sympathy in their sad
bereavement.

3rd. That a copy of ...these reso- -

lutions be sent to his family, a
copy spread on our minutes, and a
copy be seat to tbe Salisbury
Daily Sun, the B irlington News
and the Greensboro Patriot for
publication.

4th. That our cd rter be draped
in mourning for a period of sixty
days as a further mark of our
respect.

Signed WJ D. Pethel,
L.IH. Sharp,
T. A. Irgle,

Commiiiee.

For Rtjnt. Gobd two story.
seven room dwelling, S. Church
st. J. p. McCubbins.

'
Off Today.

London, Nov. 30. Incessant
rains have been succeeded by snow
storms which today are genera
throughout Great Britain. Ves

sels are seeking refuge in harbors
along the coast. The storms at

. . .
sea are severe. leiegrapnic and
telephone communication with
Germany are interrupted. A
fcore of lives have been lost among
the crews of veesels.

HEARING IN WOOD'S CASE.

Maj. Gen. Wood Was Present at the
Hearing Today.

Washington, Njv. 30. The Sen-

ate committee on Military Affairs
resumed the hearing of the testi
mony in General Leonard Wood's
case this morning. Horatio Rube-n-a,

of New- - York, was the first
witness. Maj Gen'l. Brooks was
also present.

TWO SUITS IN COURT- -

The Work of Rowan County Superior

'Court

The Bean and Meroney suits oc
cupied the entire time of Rowan
Superior court in consideration of
the civil docket this morning,
Both cases, which have been on
the docket for, some time, were
disposed of before the . adjourn
ment at noon.

A USE OE" TWO.

People Who Come and Go, and Local

Happenings Condensed.

The Burt Shoe is today the
favorite cf fashion.

Col. laul B. Means, of Concord,
was in Salisbury this morning. ,

Gen. J. D. Glenn, of Greens
boro, was here this morning on a
business trip.

The Kensington Club will meet
with Mrs. Frazier tomorrow af--
ernoon ajt 3 o'clock.

We've schooled ourselves on the
subject, wearable shoes for men.
"Burt's.

Yesterday and today have mark
ed two more low notches for the
thermometer Last night was one
of the coldest of the year.

The attendance upon court this
week is greatly reduced and a ma
jority of the hoarse taders in con
sequence: have deserted the burg.
It is generally remarked that last
week was tbe lightest court week
ever known here. .

a

For sick headache try Chamber
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets ;
they will ward off the attack if
taken in time. For sale by James
Plummer.

DO NOT DOSE THE STOMACH.

Cure Catarrh by Nature's Own Method
Every Breath of Hyomei Brings Belief.

Nearly every one who has catarrh
knows how foolish it is to try and
cure it by drugging the stomach
Temporary relief may be given
but a cure seldom comes. v

Until recently your physician
would have said the only way to
cure catarrh would be to have a
change of climate; but now with
Hyomei you can carry a health
giving climate in your vest pocket
and by breathing it a few minutes
four times a day soon cure yourself

The complete Hyomei outfit costs
but $1.00 and consists of an inhaler
that can be cirried in tbe vest
pocket, a medicine dropper and ta
bottle of Hyomei. The inhaler
lasts a lifetime, and if one bottle
does not c.ure, an extra bottle of
Hyomei can be obtained for 50c.
It is the most economical of all
remedies advertised for the cure of
catarrh, and is the only one that
follows nature ia her method of
treating diseases of (he respiratory
organs.

Kluttz & Co. have sold a. great
many Hyomei outfits and the more
they sell the more convinced they
are that they are perfectly safe in
guaranteeing to refund the money

arrived in Salisbury this morning
and will give their first entertain
ment this evening from 7.15 to
8 30 in the Johnston block oppo-posi- te

the ourt house. A display
of most attractive articles, the pre
ducts of this company of artists,
have been pieced on exhibition and
it is. safe to predict that they will
bejwell patronized here this week.

The exhibition will last this
evening from 7 15 to 9 o'clock.

CAPT. ROBINSON MAY LEAVE.

!

Humored That He will be Associated

With the S. A L.

It is stated that Capt. J. T. Rob-
inson, formerly master mechanic
of the Southern Railway's shops at
Spencer, has accepted a position
with the Seaboard Air Line and
will shortly teave for Georgia. He
has not been seen with reference
to the report.

MR. SPENCER'S DEAL.

He Accompanies Maj. Murphy on a
Trip to New York.

Maj. Pete Murphy who rounded
up a good pile of long green as the
result of North Carolina's victory
over Virginia at Richmond last
week, has returned to Salisbury.

"O W, Spencer accompanied
me to New York," said the major
today, "and you can imagine my
astonishment when I eaw him in-

vest in a valuable piece of real
estate in the metropolis. What is
he going to' do with it? Ask him."

ELABORATE SCENERY.

Romeo and Juliet at Meroney's Opera

House Tomorrow Night.

and passion to be given at Mero-

ney's opera house tomorrow night
is the scenery.

All recogniged authorities have
been faithfully followed and a
most elaborate ecenic investituie
has resulted. There will be shown
in every presentation of the play
street scenes in both Ancient
Verona and Mantau; the Palace
of the Capulets, the Cloisters of a
Convent; Juliet's Chamber; Inte-
rior of the monument of the Capu-
lets and the famous balcony scene;
the latter shown with a wealth of
detail, flowers rioting in profusion
over the balcony and ancient gar
den wall, the silvery moonlight
streaming through the wood and
over the most beautiful love scene
writtec

Treatment for His Eyes. ' -
'

Mr. t P. A. Hartman will leave
next week for Washington City,
where he will consult a specialist
with referonce to his eyes. His
eyesight has been failing him for
several months. - ,

Shop Force Off This Afternoon.
"V ....
Owing to tha exhaustion of the

appropriation for November at the
Spencer shops nearly the entire
force was cut t S at the noon hoar
today for the remainder of the day.

Shingles

Just received a fine lot of Long
Leuf Yellow. Pine shingles. A. E
Davis. Yards near passenger de
pot.. 4t

Get fresh oysters and fish at
Lr?;z & Ht ffmau's meat market.
fX iivered on short notice. Phone
No. 222

Fire Insurance.

We represent 14 large Fire In-

surance .
Co 's. Losses adjusted

promptly. Insure your property
with us. Maupin Beos

For Kent.

rxesiuence corner it uiton and
Council streets. Six rooms, two
stories, water ann sewerage. Ap
ply at once to N, C. Wyatt, 90S
N. r uiton street. tf.

; - 2 --

Foe Rent Six room two-stor- y

dwulling on South Main street.I, -
: next door to Dr. West. Beatitifu
situation, Apply to Dr. I. H.

I Fonst. -

ployes of the Shops.

Correspondenco of Sun.

Spencer, November" 30. iol
lowing are some recent appoint
meats made on the Southern Hail
road: Mr. G. S. Peyton,! hereto- -

fore trtiamaster at Greensboro
N. C. , has been appointed assistant
superintendent of the branch lirjes

of the Danville division, i with
headquarters at Greensboro, N.
c.; Mr. H L Pierce has been ap
pointed trainmaster of the same

hine; Mr. G. S. Scarlette has baen
appointed trainmaster of the

roadmaster of the Norfolk division
with headquarters at Pinners
Point; Mr. Silas Dodson for the
past 25 years cashier for the South
em Railroad at Greensboro, N. C ,
has resigned on account of failing
health. Mr. George F. Nawman
his former clerk becomes cashier;
Mr. Cha?. H. Judley billing clerk
takes Mr. Newman's place and
Mr. Ernest Causey takes the place
of billing, clerk.

The Rev. C. P. Gay spoke at
the evening services of the Rail- -
way Y. M. C. Association rooms
Sunday afternoon.

Engineer Swift Hooper, who
was quite badly hurt in a smash
up in the Lynchburg yard Friday
morning, wts brought to Spencer
yesterday and is doing as well a
could be expected under .the cir
cumstancss. ; '

James Thorp, one of the ap
preaticea in the machine shop, has
been off duty the past few days on
account of navtng nurt nis. Knee

. ..
wiWj at work. .

-

Mach'nist Jake Lenhouer l as
returned ro work in the shops.

Mr. J, H. Barrett who was with
the Southern Railway Co., for

number of years, as 6uper nten
dant of transportation and Gener
al Superintendant and went to
the Chicago and Altoa about two
years ago as General Superintend
ant, has resigned, to accept service
wn tne Pennsylvania lines out of
Buffalo, New lorfc.

Mr. H. S Jones has been av- -
pointed Master Mechanic of the
Durham railroad. This is a new
position recently created.

tit- - n r. u

spfgold, Ala., aa Master Mechan
of the Southern shops at that

place in the next few days, it 13

said.

QUAIL SEASON OPENS.

Tomorrow the Bird Law Expires in
Rowan County. ;

Beginning tomorrow rr orbing
quail hunters in Rowan county
will be at liberty to hunt for sixty
days in Rowan county, the bird
law as it applies to this county ex--

piring tonight at midnight.

ur. Summers' Location.
I A ! , 1

" 'aJ vlast wee? granted license to oper- -
ate a distillery in Salisbury, will
build h s still near the Western
North Carolina Railroad crossing
at the ond of Innips street. :

Juxt Two Cases.

4
Ju-t- t two cises were on the city

court docket this morning.' Both
were nuiror offenders and were
taken up Sat ardy night. j

Attentioa I. 0. 0. F.
Cordon L.i)ge No. 168 I. O. O.

meets -- onigtit i 7:30 o'clock.
There will u w r ia iha tecond
degree ana every mewber is re-

quested to be present. '

V ' N. M. Leonard, ,

N. G.

You get the finest fish aid oys-
ters at W. A- - Brown's.

J. T. Wyatt, Salisbury, N. C,
H F D , N 3, wants a customer
r r white fire proof clay on board
the --car--, Sadsbary, ;N. C. Alto
wants a snort option (in a gold and
copper mine, ior New lorfc par
ties.

Washington, Nov. 30. Several
prominent Republicans of the Sen
ate and House were interviewed in
the postal fraud report this morn
ing, xney relumed to make a
statement beyond the fact that they
endorse the President' tJtcIaruti;;;
that all the offenders rr.ust"be

Jbrougbt to trial. . -

Tyner Machen and Beavers are
the chief offenders and Perry

is named often. Friends of
the accused men are in a panic
over the report and the President's
comments on Bristow,- - whom he
congratulated upon the thorough-
ness of the report.

MR. KLDTTZ WILL WIN.

There Will be Practically No Opposi

tion to Him.; j

Although the woods wore-ful- of
candidates early in theyear.f-j- tbe
Democratic nomination for con
gress in this district, it is gener-
ally conceded now that II m Theo.
F. Kluttz will be
without opposition. And Mr.
Kluttz's renomination will be en
tirely due to his meii criuus rtc- -

ord in congress.

Mrs. Shipp Kuch Improved. ;

Mrs. F. H. Busbee, of Raleigh,
who has been in Salisbury the
guest of Mrs. Charits Price, re-

turned to Raleigh this morning.
Mrs. Busbee came to Salisbury to
be at the bedside of her daughter,
Mrs. Shipp, who has been under
treatment at the Whitehead Stokes
sanitorium and who is very much
improved.

Returning to Washington.

Representative Kluttz will leave
either tomorrow night or Wednes
day for Washington. Sinter
Overman will not leave r.ntii Sat-

urday when he will be accompa
nied by his family.

Anti-Saloo- n League Sleeting.

A meeting of the Anti-Sdoo- n

League will be held in the Sunday
school room of the First Metho
dist church tomorrow evening at
7: 30 o'clock.

Shipbuilding Company Embarrassed

New York, Nov. 31. Henry F.
Ide was appointed today by Judge
Holt in States Circuit court re
ceiver of the Townsend Downey
Ship Building Company, which is

m involuntary Danaruptcy pro-

ceedings. Ide gave a $100,000

bond. -- The company says labor
roubles caused the embarrassment.

For a Bad Cold.

If you have a bad cold you reed
good reliable medicine like (Jbam- -

berlain's Uough Kemedy to loosen
and relieve it, and to allay the irri
tation and mfiamation of the throat
and lungs. For sale by Jas. Plum-
mer.

Hot a Sick Day Since.

! was taken severely sick with
kidney trouble. I tried ll sorts
of medicines, none of which re
lieved me. One day I eaw an ad.
of your Electric Bitters and deter-
mined to try that. After taking a
few doses I felt relieved, and soon
thereafter was entirely cured, and
have not seen a sick day since.
Neighbors of mine bave been cured
of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver
and Kidney troubles and General
Debility." This is what 15. X.
Bass, of Fremont, N. C. writes.
Only 50c, at all Druggists.

Stepped Against a Hot Stove.

A child of Mrs. Geo. T. Benson,
when getting his usual Saturday
night bath, stepped back against a
hot stove wnicn ourned mm severe-
ly. The child was in great agony
and his mother could do nothing
to pacify him. Remembering that
she had a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm in the house- - she
thought she would try it. In less
than half an hour after applying
it' the child was quiet and . asleep,
and in less than two weeks was
well. Mrs Benson is a well known
resident of Kellar, Va. Pain Balm
is an antiseptic liniment and es
Decially valuable for burns, cuts,
braises and sprains. For sale by

i - - -

today by the entire police force
for two outlaws, declared to bo
pils cf Nicdermcyer, VanDine acd
Marx. The former in a new con-fjtio- n

declares - himself guilty of
tho crimes for which innocent peo-j)I- s

are s'fforing. ,Lamie Dunn,
VtinDine's sweetheart, and his
mother entered a museum today
la" oi dr to procure money for his
djiv-nso-.

BHOOKLYS'S BIGJFIEE.--

The Famous Academy of Music E

Today.

Brooklyn, Nov. 30. The fa-mou.- -"

Academy of Music, one of
tlia It.adiag theatres in this coun-

try i.3 burning. All Brooklyn's
oaginejs are fighting the flames and
Naw York's department has beca
appealed to for aid.

The academy is situated between
and Uourt streets and was

completely destroyed. Grearity'y
cafe Adjoining has slso been da
etroyid aViO the entire block bound-
ed by Moun .ague, Court Clinton
and itbm.et t'tre.ets, is menacsd.
The fire started on the stage where
electricians were preparing the
building for a dinner to be given
Senat r McCjvrren by Brooklyn
Djtnoerata tf iiight. The loss in-- .

cit l.'H tbe rtSicmbly rooms of the
Art A&si'clr.tion in which were
valuable

FAIR TO-SIGH- T.

Ths 7eath.?r Forecast for 2orth Caro-

lina for 24 Hours.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 30. The

weather forecast for North Carolina
for the ensuing 24 hours is:

Fuir tonight and Tuesday.
Frojt tonight.

CUT THREE T1LIES DESTROYED.

Cumana With 10 000 Inhabitants En
veloped by Sulphurous Smoke.

Cdracls, NuV. 30. For nearly
three 'days the city 'of Cumanaon
the Gulf of Caraico has been en
veloped by a sulphurous smoke.
rhe origin can't be explained. The
inhabitants numbering ten thous-
and, are afraid to abandon their
homes. Cumana has been des
troyed eix times by earthquakes.

REDUCED VAGE3 FOR 32.CC3.

Another Cut Made Today by

England Operatives.

Boston, Nov. 30. The wages of
32,000 cotton textile operatives
we: e reduced today, bringing tks
total number of New England op-

eratives who Lave had their wae3
cut down this fall to 64,000. Th
c its average from six to eight per
cent..

Cabinet Photos 98c doz at th
tent near passenger depot. tf

Sweet Potatoes !- -J. T. Barriner
is now delivering his famous stored
sweet. potatoes to merchants. Nona
frozen "All guaranteed. Ask your
merchant for Barringer's potatoes.

A' Runaway Bicycle
Terminated with an ugly cut on

the le.j; ot J. B. Orner, Franklin
Grov-.- , 111. It developed a stub-
born ulcery, unyielding to doctors
and rnniedies.for four years. Thai
Buckitn'c Art ica salve cured. It's
just hs good for Burns, Scaldw,
Skin Eruptions and Piles. 25c. at
all drug ttorcs,

and attenmted to cross the track in
front of an engine that --was mak- -

iir ud a Southern fast train,
R ill way cfEcials, who were eye- -

witnesses to the tragedy, tried to
dissuade the man from crossing
the tracks in front of the engine,
on account of his drunken condi
tion, but to no avail. The body
of the man was cut in half across
the chest, all the wheels of the
engine passing over him. Daathi
was instantaneous. The body was
taken to an undertaking establish
ment, and was there prepared for
burial.

MR. FESPERHAI ATTACKED.

Esquire Edgar Fesperman Beaten at
Southern City Saturday Hight.

Enquire Edgar Fesperman was
attacked ind badly beaten at his
home at Southern City Saturday
night by three men. In addition
to tbe performance of his judicial
d it cp as magistrate, Mr. Feeper-rxm- n

conducts a 6tore and boarding
homs. Last week, it is stated, he
ej e:-3- three boarders for non
pivment of their bills and they
viciously attacked him. Later the
residence occupied by Mr. Fesper-ra- a

i vas discovered afire.
Mr. Fesperman identified all of

his assailants and arrests will fol-

low.

KISSES BOYDEN ENTERTAIN.

Arc Giving a House Party. . Miss Lip-pinc- ott

Here.

Miss Constance Lippineott,
'daujb'er cf Craige Lippincott, of
Philadelphia, is the guest of Miss-
es Mary and Jane Boyden, who are
giving a house party. Miss Hazel
Bolton, of Charlottesville, Va.y is
expected tomorrow to join the
party.

Mr. Kerns' Loss.
t"

Mr. J. B. Kerns' less by the
destruction of his barn by fire last
week was, Mr. Kerns says today,
$700. The "barn and .contests
were insured for $225.

Important Elk Mee'ing.

An important meeting of the
S disbury lodge of Elks will be
he'd in the lodge room tomorrow
nig at at 8 o'clock' and every --member

is urged to be present.

M '. Taylor Returns to Salisbury.

Mr. Ernest Taylor, who has
bee t it cated in Atlanta . for the

years, returned to his old po
Lon in the Souths rn . khops here

his mdrnirg.

North State Lodge Meeting.

A meeting f North State Lodge
No. 26 will be held tomorrow
night at 7:30 o'clock, of especial
intere. Woik in thi initia
tory decree. --

f L. L. HOUSEHOLDIB,
Degree Capt

German D;ll pickles, sweet
mixed picfeitn, sauerkraut, Dutch
herrings, cranberries,.', apples and
grapes at M M oses. St

Notice!

I will be here yet this week and
close out all my pattern hats at
reduced prices. Saturday will be

oiorht fur; i;tei merit.

TWO SAVED FE0S1 WRECK. .

Conductor So one and Flagman Killian
' Both n Asheville.

Says the Aphevii le Gazette News:
Conductor Murk Boone and Flag-
man Killian of the ill fated freight
train which ran away down Balsam
mountain Sunday night, killing
Engineer Moore and Brakeman
Porter, were iv the city yesterday
to attend the'i ivestigation by the
officials of this .division, of the
Southern into the cause of wreck.
Mr. Kiilian shows all to plainly

yet the result of the wreck. His
face is badly skinned and swollen
and a bandage over the forehead
conceals a long gash is fLcied there.
Besides Xhtna cuts about, the fa'ce
and head Mr. Killian was consid-
erably bruied about the body.

Conductor BopneJ was more for
tunate: than Mr! Kdliah and with
the exception of bis right arm
being painfully hurt came out of
the wreck in good shaoe.

COTTON GVIR II CENTS.

A Couple of Eales Brought 11.25 on
Saturday. -

Cotton is on a boom on the Sal-isbar- y

market as well a elsewhere.
The prevaiiiog price here Satur- -

dy was ll.iTi. aub(Uih two
bales brought llJJ5- Tiday the
few bi'es niAi k t d hr,uoht 11 17i.

Private Board. Near Central
Hotel. Ba i. ;;i. Rtte re-iwo-

able. Mrs G f Krg. 310 S.
St. 3,

Disastrous Wrecks.
iu- - - toe

tne
C.

wrtcif i :f trt m Tnroal
aud Luisg trou iti3 But since the
advent f Dr. Kirg' New Discov-
ery for Connarption Coughs ajid
Colds, fcvea .the worst cases can be
Curel, and b.'pelesi ret-ignatio- u is
no., longer' necessary. Mrs L'is
Cragg, of DirofMtr, ilass. , in
one of mi!V "wboKK'Jife wan saved
by Dr. King'rt New Discovery.
This ifi eat rtuieilv is guaranteed
m i a rrt j wror an in rent ana lung diseases
by all druggists. Price 50 cents
and 11.00. Trial bcttleg free.

if '

t

.vjjiny last day. (Jome before Stur'
day to gst a good bargain. Doo'
fori?et Saturday is the last day of
sfle Miss Leona A. Murphey,
Hedrick Block, Inniss street it Hyomei does not cure. James Plummer,


